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Abstract Assessing tree ages is important for the understanding of forest recruitment
patterns and tree growth. However, little experience exists in the subtropics and accurate
aging usually involves potentially damaging techniques such as tree coring or even the use
of entire cross sections, which is not recommendable in endangered species or ecosystems.
We provide an example of how age may be predicted on the basis of tree size and site con-
ditions, using Polylepis australis of Central Argentina. Our study was conducted in two
entire river basins where 96 independent trees were successfully cored for age analysis.
Site and tree characteristics were registered and tree age determined through standard den-
drochronological techniques. The multiple regression procedure selected tree circumfer-
ence and proportion of rock under the tree canopy as signiWcant variables explaining 48%
of the variation in number of growth rings. Trees surrounded by rock clearly grew slower
than those surrounded by a higher proportion of soil and vegetation. A comparison with a
one site study shows that the ability to predict P. australis age is clearly reduced when geo-
graphical range is extended but the explanatory power of our model is still high enough for
certain applications and within the range of other one site studies. We suggest that tree size
and site characteristics may be used to predict age in other subtropical mountain forests
with a well marked growth season.
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Introduction

Assessing data on tree ages is extremely important in determining forest recruitment pat-
terns, tree growth and the responses of forests to climate change, human and natural distur-
bances. However, few studies exist in the subtropics (Grau et al. 2003) and the task of
obtaining accurate tree ages is not easy. During the last two decades several studies have
attempted to improve the accuracy of tree age estimation, but all involved techniques such
as extraction of increment cores or entire cross-sections (Norton et al. 1987; Villalba and
Veblen 1997; Wong and Lertzman 2001; Gustell and Johnson 2002; Rozas 2003). These
proceedings are unsuitable for endangered forest ecosystems, for which the development of
less destructive methodologies is urgently needed.

A potential lower impact procedure, and one which would also be less time-consuming,
involves the prediction of age on the basis of stem size (Morey 1936; McConnell and Smith
1963; Lieberman et al. 1985; Acosta 1986; O’Brien et al. 1995; Loewenstein et al. 2000).
Although age and size are generally correlated, data are highly variable, not only between
individuals, but also between sites. This is a consequence of the amount of resources allo-
cated to growth, which in turn is determined by several related factors including climate,
soil conditions, topography, internal growth regulators, stored nutrients, competition and
disease (Fritts 1971, 1976). On average, when considering a speciWc study area, size explains
only half of the variance in the age of a tree (McConnell and Smith 1963; Loewenstein et al.
2000; Perryman and Olson 2000). However, few studies that have considered size for age
prediction have included other environmental or tree related variables to improve age
estimation (as in Echeverría and Lara 2004). In addition, tree age–size relationships are
generally developed for one speciWc site (McConnell and Smith 1963; Lieberman et al.
1985; Acosta 1986; Perryman and Olson 2000), and cannot be easily extrapolated to other
sites. Thus, a single age by size estimation derived from a speciWc site could lead to a
misinterpretation of age distribution and, consequently, stand dynamics.

Here we attempt to predict Polylepis australis age on the basis of stem diameter and site
conditions. Forests dominated by Polylepis belong to the most endangered tropical and
subtropical mountain forest ecosystems of the world (UNEP-WCMC 2004). They are
restricted to the high mountains of South America where the use of Wre to promote grass
re-growth, domestic animal grazing, removal of timber and Wrewood, and soil erosion have
reduced these forests to isolated patches (Ellenberg 1979; Hensen 1995, 2002; Fjeldså and
Kessler 1996; Kessler 2000, 2002; Lauer et al. 2001; Teich et al. 2005; Renison et al.
2006). However, very little is known about the ecology, growth, structure, regeneration and
dynamics of Polylepis forests, and data on age-class distributions of populations are
urgently needed to develop suitable management strategies. Three Polylepis species have
already been successfully used for dendrocronological studies, suggesting the genus is well
suited for this kind of study (Acosta 1986; Roig et al. 2001; Argollo et al. 2004; Morales
et al. 2004).

Polylepis australis, the southernmost species of this genus, dominates the canopy of
open-canopy forests (also called woodlands) in Northern and Central Argentina. It is char-
acterized by well marked growth rings. A Wrst P. australis age–size relationship was dem-
onstrated by Acosta (1986) who, using entire cross-sections found that an amazing 95% of
the variation in age was explained by stem diameter, suggesting great potential for the use
of stem diameter as a proxy for age. However, this study was conducted in a very restricted
geographical area and the largest studied tree had a circumference of only 75 cm. It was
therefore not known whether the predictive value of the model derived by Acosta (1986) is
transferable to other areas, whether site characteristics could improve the estimation, or
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whether the predictive model can be used for trees with larger circumferences. Therefore,
the main objective of our study was to develop a more general age prediction model which
incorporated site characteristics for P. australis in the Córdoba Mountains of Central
Argentina. We believe this approach could be useful for other mountain tree species with
well deWned summer growth seasons.

Methods

Study area

The landscape of the Córdoba Mountains, Argentina is a mosaic of diVerent types of tall tus-
sock grasslands, grazing and hydromorphic lawns, natural granitic outcrops, exposed rock
surfaces produced by soil erosion as a consequence of excessive livestock densities, and
open-canopy forests, which are dominated by P. australis (Rosaceae) trees (Cingolani et al.
2004, 2007). The forests are often associated with steep areas with rock outcrops, because
these sites are less aVected by browsing and Wres (Renison et al. 2002; Teich et al. 2005;
Renison et al. 2006). Annual precipitation is 840 mm and mean temperature of the coldest
and warmest months are 5.0 and 11.4°C, respectively (at 2,100 m asl., Cabido 1985).

Data collection

This study was conducted within the “Condorito” (31°37/40� S, 64°40/46� W) and
“Tabaquillo” (32°02/04� S, 64°49/56� W) river basins (37,400 ha—linear distance between
both basins was approximately 45 km) where P. australis individuals are found both in
protected rocky areas and in areas with more favourable soil conditions but with greater
interference by livestock and Wres (Cingolani et al. 2004; Renison et al. 2006). We sampled
140 trees separated by a distance of between 0.5 and 10 km, and we made an eVort to select
as wide a range of tree sizes and site characteristics as possible. We excluded trees growing
under the canopies of other trees, thereby ensuring that all cored individuals were dominant
trees. Trees were cored as low down the trunks as possible; to minimize damage due to core
extraction we only selected trees with basal circumferences of >0.30 m (ca. 0.10 m diame-
ter at basal height). According to Acosta (1986), tree rings are always complete. However,
as P. australis stems have irregular shapes, two cores were sampled in each tree (at oppo-
site sides) to augment the probability of reaching the centre. When the tree had more than
one basal stem, we cored the stem with the largest circumference (as in Acosta 1986). We
followed Stokes and Smiley’s (1968) standard dendrochronological methods to mount,
sand, measure and count growth rings.

In order to obtain the best age predictor, we assessed circumference at the coring level.
In addition, we registered tree height, number of basal stems per tree, crown exposition
(by sun trajectory on the crown of the tree), and distance to the nearest conspeciWc neigh-
bour of equal or greater height. We also recorded topographic and site variables including
altitude above sea level, slope, proportion of bare soil, and proportion of rock under the tree
crown (in accordance to Renison et al. 2006).

Data analysis

Unfortunately, available climatic data for the study area were scarce and cover only the last
15 years, and there were no chronologies available for P. australis in sites covered by
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climate data. Because reliable cross-dating of tree-ring series should not be expected for
sequences of less than around 40 or 50 years, cross-dating was made using pointer years.
Thus, we used “narrow years” that were coincident in several samples—but were unable to
detect missing years. P. australis apparently does not tend to form packages of micro-rings
or extremely narrow rings, which normally results in uncounted years (see Acosta 1986 for
details of annual ring formation in P. australis).

In samples that reached the pith, total age was considered equal to the number of total
tree-rings dated in the sample. However, as P. australis wood is fairly dark and the limit of
growth rings is usually not visible without smoothing, the presence/absence of pith was
impossible to determine in the Weld. Thus, not until after smoothing sample sections in the
laboratory did it become evident that in many cases the cores did not reach the centre. In
such cases, age was estimated by Duncan’s (1989) geometrical procedure, setting a maxi-
mum of 10 estimated missing rings, above which, age was not estimated (e.g. broken cores,
trees with rotten centres). To perform the extrapolations we measured width of the Wve
innermost rings using a computer compatible increment tree ring measurer (0.01 mm reso-
lution) and a stereomicroscope. We always considered age at coring height instead of true
age (or date of tree establishment), as the latter would imply the use of destructive methods
to estimate time taken by the young trees to reach sampling height (Norton et al. 1987;
Villalba and Veblen 1997).

To obtain the best set of predictors of P. australis’ coring age, we used the forward pro-
cedure of multiple linear regression analysis. Independent variables included circumference
at coring height, tree height, number of basal stems per tree, distance to the nearest tree of
the same or larger height, altitude above sea level, sun trajectory, slope, aspect, proportion
of rock, and proportion of bare soil under the tree canopy. We also added coring height to
determine if this variable was inXuencing the predictions, and checked whether altitude
above sea level had a unimodal response (larger growth at intermediate altitudes where
Polylepis forests are more frequent) by including its squared term in the model. After
checking residuals, number of growth rings and circumference were log transformed to
meet normality and homocedasticity assumptions, and two outliers had to be deleted (both
trees clearly older than would have been predicted by our model). Proximity to the nearest
tree was also log transformed considering that short distances mattered more than large dis-
tances. Slope aspect was transformed to a relative north and east aspect (calculated through
cosine and sine transformations, respectively).

Results

Our sample encompassed a total of 218 increment cores (radii) corresponding to 140
P. australis trees. However, for 42 of the 140 trees it was either impossible to count rings due
to decomposed pith (25%), or neither of the two cores per tree met the criteria of ·10 esti-
mated missing rings (3.5%). None of the remaining 98 trees showed microring packages or
extremely narrow rings, and in all cases, the innermost part of tree growth (younger stages)
showed wide rings, thus the number of estimated missing rings was always low (on average:
3 years). After deleting two outliers (see statistical analysis), our Wnal sample size was n = 96.

Tree and site characteristics

Table 1 summarizes data on coring height, tree and site characteristics. In general,
P. australis trees were not exceedingly tall (average tree height was 3.4 m) and grew under
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a variety of site characteristics. Only one tree reached 8 m in height and was also one of the
oldest ones. Tree circumference at coring height of our samples ranged from 30 to 160 cm,
with a predominance of smaller sizes (Fig. 1). This pattern coincided with a high predomi-
nance of younger trees (Fig. 2; piths of trees with a larger circumference of up to 3.65 m
were always decomposed).

Age–size–site relationships

The multiple regression procedure selected tree circumference and proportion of rock
under the canopy as signiWcant explanatory variables of number of growth rings
(F = 23.04, adjusted r2 = 0.48, P < 0.0001). Tree height, number of basal stems per tree,
sun trajectory, distance to the nearest tree, slope inclination and aspect, proportion of bare
soil under the tree canopy, coring height, altitude above sea level and its quadratic term
were not selected. Tree circumference explained 44% of the variance in age, while

Table 1 Summary statistics for P. australis coring, tree and site characteristics (N = 96 trees)

Variable Mean § SD Range

Coring height (cm) 30.6 § 6.5 10–40
Circumference at coring height (cm) 52.0 § 22.1 30–160
Tree height (m) 3.4 § 1.1 1.9–8.0
Number of basal stems per tree 2.6 § 1.6 1.0–9.0
Distance to the nearest tree (m) 6.5 § 17.3 1–>100
Proportion of rock under the canopy (%) 33.2 § 30.4 0–100
Proportion of bare soil under the canopy (%) 9.9 § 17.0 0–80
Altitude above sea level (m asl.) 1,911 § 406 905–2,700
Slope (°) 22.2 § 16.7 0–70
Sun incidence (°) 112.8 § 32.9 40–170

Fig. 1 Size (circumference at coring height) distribution of 96 P. australis trees
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proportion of rock under the canopy only explained a further 4%. The model which best-
explained P. australis age was: Log(y) = ¡0.16 + (0.85 £ log(circumference in cm)) +
(0.0013 £ % rock). As both circumference and proportion of rock were positively associ-
ated to age, trees with a higher proportion of rock under their canopies were older (as deter-
mined by number of growth rings) than would have been predicted by their circumference
alone (Fig. 3).

Fig. 2 Age (at coring height) distribution of 96 cored P. australis trees
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Discussion

Circumference and proportion of rock under the tree canopy were signiWcant predictors in
estimating the number of tree rings at coring height of dominant P. australis in Central
Argentina, even when using a large area as that encompassed by our study. The model we
derived to predict P. australis age of dominant trees was very similar to that calculated by
Acosta (1986); log y = ¡0.36 + 0.78 log (circumference in cm), which we presume also
consisted of dominant trees, as the forests of her study area—and most of the mountains of
central Argentina—consist of relatively small trees which have re-sprouted after Wres and
do not reach a competition stage where clear dominant and sub-dominant trees coexists
(Renison et al. in press). Thus, the main result of our study reveals that the predictive power
of circumference in estimating P. australis age is still fairly high when individuals are sam-
pled under diVering site characteristics and the measurement of the proportion of rock may
add a little more explanatory power (a total of 48% of the variance explained in our study
compared to 95% in Acosta 1986). In addition, the utilization of increment cores instead of
fully destructive cross-sections (used in Acosta 1986) seemed to be an appropriate method
for determining the number of tree rings for P. australis.

The results of our survey are remarkable as only a few studies have reported reasonable
age–size relationships for tree individuals. Total variations in age explained by stem
diameter ranged between 34% to 86% for individuals within particular stands (McConnell
and Smith 1963; Brotherson et al. 1984; Veblen 1986; Tyrrell and Crow 1994; O’Brien
et al. 1995). In all cases, the regression models were not transferable to other scales. Gener-
ally, the given relationship between age and size was valid only within a given stand of one
particular site, and it must be re-determined for diVerent sites. However, Perryman and
Olson (2000), found regression models that were consistent across stands and at diVerent
geographical scales. In that study, as in ours, total variability explained by stem diameter
decreased as a predictable response when combining data sampled from areas that varied in
several characteristics (soil type, precipitation amount, vegetation, etc.).

Our data shows that tree age–size relationships can be slightly improved by taking site
characteristics into account, in particular the proportion of rock under the canopy. Many
P. australis trees are restricted to rocky sites where they survive Wres and livestock brows-
ing (Renison et al. 2002, 2006), but our data shows that these sites are of lower quality for
tree growth. In concurrence, P. australis growth was found to be clearly reduced in rocky
microsites in other studies (Renison et al. 2005; Marcora et al. in press). Thus, diminished
soil water-holding capacity and nutrient levels may constitute the most important limiting
factor for P. australis seedling and tree growth, as already pointed out by Fritts (1976). In
addition, diVerences in soil physical and chemical properties between diVerent P. australis
stands, exposure to wind and other variables not included in this study may explain another
part of the variation in growth. For example, Enrico et al. (2004) found the proportions of
lime, clay, and organic matter, as well as the contents of N, P, Ca, Mg and K to be signiW-
cantly higher in a woodland area in a steep ravine than in an exposed shrubland area where
P. australis growth was reduced. Also Villalba et al. (1994) named slope aspect and
steepness—which mainly inXuence air temperature and soil moisture—to be the most
critical site factors for the growth of subalpine trees. In a recent study Marcora et al.
(in press) found a small portion of the variability in P. australis ring-width to be associated
to altitude above sea level, with the widest rings at intermediate altitudes. Although the
trees of our study had a similar trend, we suppose the relation was not signiWcant because
our trees were more heterogeneous in sizes, microsite characteristics and geographical
range, thus blurring the inXuence of altitude.
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We conclude that for threatened ecosystems like subtropical Polylepis forests, a prelim-
inary study of the relation between age, circumference and site characteristics may later be
used to interpret stand structure and development, facilitating the drawing up of adequate
management plans. In addition, our results present further evidence supporting the theory
that the current distribution of Polylepis forests, at least in our study area, is attributable to
human impact (Ellenberg 1979; Hensen 2002; Kessler 2002; Renison et al. 2002, 2006;
Cingolani et al. 2007) as tree growth is clearly reduced at microsites with a high proportion
of rock, to where they have been restricted due to Wres and long term grazing pressure.
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